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Chinese tramp, dressed in' half Ameri- - f
can garb. The man claims to have
roamed this country for 30 years and STOCK SHIPPERS I
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TOMORROW

Blair, saying that it was the expecta-
tion of --W. J. Bryan to fill this date
if at all possible. Only conference
with Ambassador Wilson of Mexico
would prevent.

DR. J. S. INGELS DEAD.
Failed to Live Until Son in Mexico

Arrived.
I.arned. Kan.. July 2S Dr. J. S. Ingles,

who practiced medicine in Pawnee county
39 years and was one of the widest knownphysicians of central Kansas, is dead at
his home here. He was a sufferer from

say death would have come
several weeks ago had not Dr. Ingles
been unuer a continued nervous strain for
weeks ever the predicament of his son.
Dr. A. B. Ingles, who was detained for a
time in Mexico, unable to reach his fath-
er's bedside because of the revolution.

PRISONER BURNED TO DEATH.

Started Fire While Jailed for Being
- Drunk.

Smith Center, Kan., July 28. Pat
O' Brian was burned to death by a fire
of bis own starting in the lockup at
Downs. He had been jailed on a
charge of intoxication and shortly af-
ter the officials found the building in
flames, O'Brien had been present at
every celebration in this part of Kan
sas for 20 years as a concession man
and was widely known.

SLOGAN "DOLLAR AVHEAT."

Farmers Near Wichita Not Satisfied
W ith 84 Cents.

Wichita, Kan., July 28. "Dollar
wheat" is the slogan adopted by many
farmers of this section. With wheat
retailing at 84 cents for the farmermany are placing their crops in bins
waiting for higher prices.

Frank Forney, a farmer living at
Peck, refused an offer of 84 cents a
bushel for his crop of 3,725 bushels
and placed his grain in bins. He ex-
pects dollar wheat by Christmas or
before.

SCOUTS ARE HERE.

Doc Reynolds Undergoing Observa
tionImpressed with Western

League.

Tom O'Hara, scout for the Cincin-
nati club of the National league, and
Joe Sugden, of the Detroit club of the
American league, are in Topeka andlooking at some of the Kaw players.
Of course, they are after men withother teams, if they can find some
man who looks good for faster com-pany.

They are looking over Pitcher DocReynolds and witnessed the game
Sunday, where they had a chance to
see him going his usual gait, since
getting into condition.

The scouts were favorably im-
pressed with the work of the fourpitchers who worked Sunday, and
with the performances of McLarry
and Forsythe. They are

and won't talk much. It is re-
ported that Cincinnati will take a
chance on Casey Hagerman and King
of the Denver club.

AT CHESNEY TONIGHT

K. and L. Band Will Give Concert at
Park.

The Knights and Ladies of Security
band will give their regular weekly ciry
concert at Chesney park this evening.
Following is the program:
March The Aviator Dox Cruger
Overture Superba Dalby
Saxophone solo Rocked in the Cradle

of the Deep Boos
C. S. Alexander.

Selection Martha (by request) F'.otow
Waltzes Danube Waves Ivanovici
Comic Rag march A Slippery Place

HackerCornet duet Fame and Fortune
T. V. Short

Messrs. McClintock and Howenstein.
Selection Bohemian Girl Balr'e
Baritone solo The Cavalier Polka..

Losey
Jesse Bigiey.

Grand National medley Overture by
request) jj0sey

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.

Chicago. July 2?. WHEAT Wheat de-
clined today on account of weak cablesand because of the fine weather north-west. Nearly all the pit traders took tothe bear side. Commission house demandon resting orders, however, checked thedown turn. The opening was yso too lower. September, which started at86c to 86e. a loss of fic to f5ic.fell to 86faS6c.

Subsequently a further setback resultedfrom the poorness of export call and froma big increase in the visible supply. Theclose was nervous with September"c netlower at 86&r'86e.
CORN Active buying rallied corn afteran early dip due to a little rain in Kan-sas and elsewhere. September opened ft

'4c off to a shade up, at 6294c to 62c androse to 63'i(&S3?sc.
Any important reaction was prevented

by assertions that the crop was firing in
Iowa and Illinois. The close was firm,
at 634n;3c for September, a gain of

c net.
OATS Oats took the same course as

corn. September started a sixteenth to
WiiVic down, at 40c to 40c and climbedto 40c.

PROVISIONS Previsions weakened
with hogs but developed strength when
the coarse grained bulged. First sales
varied from 2c lower to an advance of
10c. with September options as follows:
Pork, $21.27; lard, $11.77; ribs, $11.80.'

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, July 28.

WHEAT Close: July 85ti85c; Sep-
tember, 86&86c; December. 89c.

CORN July 62c; September, 6314 3c ;
December, 6Cc.

OATS July, 39c; September, 40c; De-
cember, 42c.

PORK July, $22.15; September, $21.35.
LARD July, $11.70; September, $11.77;

October. $11.85611.87.
R1B8 July. $11.70; September, $11.80; Oc-

tober, $n.55'& 11.57.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, July 28. WHEAT Cash:

Market o lower. No. 2 hard, 80iS4c;
No. 3, 79ig83c; xo. 2 red, 80ti81c; No. 3,
79680c.

CORN Market Slc higher. No. 3 mix-
ed. 66e: No. 3, 66c; No. 2 white, 68c; No.
3, 67&7c.

' OATS Market unchanged. No. 2 white,
WaAOc; No. 2 mixed, 38'&39c.

RYE 63c.
HAY Market steady. Choice timothy,

$14.00'S 14.50; choice prairie. $12.0012.50.
BUTTER Creamery, 26c; firsts. 25c;

seconds, 24c; packing. 20c.
EGGS Firsts. 18c; seconds. 10c.
POULTRY Hens. 12c; roosters , 9c;

ducks, 15e; broilers. 16c.
WHEAT Receipts. 764 cars.
CLOSE:: WHEAT September. 80 e;

December, May, 89ti89c.
CORN September, 64c; December,

0c; May. 62&62c
OATS September, 39c; December, 42

642c.
Chicago Produce Markct- -

Chieago. July 2 BUTTER Market un-
changed.

EGGS Market unchanged.

COUNTY SEAT WAR

Three Principal Towns of
Osage Begin Hostilities.

Lyndon Asks Help of Burlin.
game Dig Up Old History.

Burlingame, Kan., July 28. Dele-
gations trom Osage City and Lyndon
were here last week, the former to
induce the people to help them get,
and the latter to help them keep the
county seat. Already the war is on,
and old settlers are going back forty
years or more and raking up history
that intensifies the feeling between
the three principal towns of the
county. The Enterprise this week
says :

"Some forty-od- d years ago these
self-sam- e towns connived together for
the purpose of removing the seat of
government of Osage county from
Burlingame, where it was then locat-
ed, to Lyndon, and by fraudulent
votes, following a campaign of cor-
ruption and' bitterness which almost
resulted in bloodshed, accomplished
the purpose. And from thoat day to the
present time it has been a bone of
contention between the two conspir-
ators.

"As we have stated in the begin-
ning, all this happened forty years or
more ago, and the county has never
fully recovered from the evil effects
of that contest. In every
political campaign since that time, as
well as in every social function of a
general county nature, the effects of
the county seat war has cropped out
In some form. It has figured in the
defeat of many a deserving man for
public office; it has helped to elect
designing and unscrupulous men; it
has created prejudice; it has had its
blighting effect upon every county
gathering, either of a public or social
nature; it has raised hell in general.

In view of all this it now looks very
much as if the county will be forced
into another scrap of a like nature.
Perhaps there will be no ballot box
stuffing or repeating, but it will be a
fight to a finish for supremacy, and
will engender enough bitterness to
last us for another half century and
perhaps longer.

"However, there Is a happy solution
to this vexing problem. It is very
evident that the interests of Osage
City and Lyndon in this matter can-
not be harmonized. Then why not get
together on the proposition of return-
ing the county seat to Burlingame,
where it rightfully belongs and from
whom it was wrongfuly swiped? We
honestly believed such a plan would
meet with the hearty approval of a
majority of the people of the county,
and besides Burlingame and her peo-
ple might be induced to furnish a site
for the much talked about new court
house and also help a little in thebuilding."

WON'T GO TO WICHITA.

School "Manti" Trouble Leads to
Threat by Citizens.

Wichita, Kan., July 28. Threatening
letters received by Miss Ida H. Bowles,
Paris, 111., have caused her to refuse
the principalship of the Latin depart-
ment in the Wichita high school. She
was hired to succeed Miss Leida H.
Mills, .who had taught, in. Wichjta 29
years. Misa Mills was discharged - be-
cause she took an active part" in poli-
tics opposing the president of the
board. The refusal of the board to re-
employ her caused much indignation
and when Miss Bowles was employed
following the refusal of a Chicago girl
to take the place letters were sent her.
Three of the letters contained veiled
threats and have been placed in the
hands of postoffice authorities by Pres-
ident Louis Gerties of the school board.

Two of the letters are signed by "A
fellow teacher." Miss Bowles says in
her resignation that she would not
teach in a city where there are such
vicious people.

WIXOTK LETTER TO SELF.
Iola Youth Sought to Escape Reform-

atory by Running Away.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 28. William y.

15 years old. wrote a letter tohimself, telling of his mother being near
death at Macomb. 111. The letter was
good for passage on a freight train from
Iola. Kan., to Kansas Cilty and a safeexplanation for his presence fti the rail-
road yards here when accompanied by a
supply of tears.

But Joseph Knright. patrolman at the
union depot, asked the boy some questions.
Finally William admitted the letter to bea hoax, and that his father and mother
both lived at Iola and that both are in
good health. He admitted he was trying
to escape from serving a sentence in the
Kansas Industrial school, to which he
had been ordered sent.

"1 took a preacher's dinner .and his bi-
cycle and broke into one or two houses,
and they want to send me to the school
for it," he indignantly declared.

William was sent to the detention home
and the sheriff of Allen county notified
of his arrest.

WELL KNOWN RESIDENT.
Warrant Issued for Arre-.-- t in Mary

Dean Abduction Case.
Tola Kan.. July 28. A warrant has been

iss'ied for the arrest of the man who is
believed by the officers to be responsible
for the disappearance of Mrs. Mary Arm-
strong Dean, the girl bride who is saui
to have been stolen from her husband of
a day while in a public park here Thursd-ay- and forced to leave town with her
abductor. County Attorney Forrest re-
fused to make public the name of the
niiin for whom the warrant is out. say-
ing the officers who produced evidence
upon which the w;rrrant waw issued re-
quested the name withheld. It is known,
however, the man is a well known resi-
dent of lo'a who has been under sus-
picion of the officers from the first and
whofe appearance tallies witb the de-
scription given by Harvey Dean of the
sti'aniier who accosted his wife in the
park the nipht Fhe disappeared.

federal officers have been enlisted in
the search for the missing
bride.

EIGHT FOR POSTOFFICE.
Four in Race at McPlierson One Is

a Woman.
Canton, July 28. Four Democratic

candidates are after the McPherson
postoffice when Postmaster L. D. Me- -
Murray s time expires. Tne candi-
dates are Mrs. Bernice Almgren, wife
of the editor of the Daily Freeman, a
Republican paper; W. Knaus, editor
of the McPherson Democrat; L. C.
Criner, or of the McPhersqn
Opinion and a former Democratic
boss of the county, and Charles Hel-stro-

a clothing merchant. The
races promises to be a merry one.

USED OLD "PEPPERBOX.'
Pawnee County Farmer Shot Self in

Head Short Crops.
Lamed. Kan.. July 28. O. H. Peterson,

aged SW. a wealthv farmer and old resi-
dent of Pawnee county, shot himself In tne
hesd here Sunday with an
pepperbox revolver. He is still alive
but will die. Worry over indebtedness
and short crops is believed to have caused
him to attempt suicide.

THE SUGAR BEET

Manufacturers Claim to Have'
Investment of $80,000,000.

Kansas Alone Has Grown Beets
That Sold for $2,000,000.

FflEE SUGARJPELLS RUIN

The 'ew York World Views
With Alarm.

The Tendency of Kansans to
Joy Ride on Sunday.

Washington. July 28. The beet sugar
Interests of the country claim - they
have have $SO,000,000 invested in mas-

sive machinery and fireproof steel con-

struction buildings in 16 states, and
that If sugar is placed on the free list
this great home industry will be ruined,
factories will be compelled to close
down and many thousands will be
thrown out of employment, and in ad-

dition the farmer will Buffer who is in
the beet growing business.

. During the past seven years nearly
$2,000,000 worth of sugar beets have
been grown in Kansas. There is but
one factory for this industry in the
Sunflower state and that is located at
Garden City. It was erected in 1906

and has a daily capacity of 00 tons of
beets.

During the year. 1912, Kansas farm-
ers, numbering 169, produced 6,872 acres
of beets, while the area grown by the
factory at Garden City was 2,783 acres
during the same period.

Partial disbursements since the erec-

tion of the Garden City factory are as
follows: Beets, $1,840,801.93; wage earn-
ers, office help, superintendents, man-
agers and officers. $734,183.95; freight on
beets, sugar and supplies. $688,243.01;
fuel, lime rock. bags, coke and all other
supplies. $489,080.31.

These figures show that the best su-

gar industry is of some considerable in-

terest to the Kansas farmers.
- Prosperity in Kansas is so great,

according to the New York World, that
the people of the state in large num-
bers are abandoning churches on Sun-
days and taking joyrides in their mo-

tor cars. The World says:
"A state conference of pastors and

teachers in Kansas has brought to
public notice that there are upward of
a thousand abandoned houses of wor-
ship in that state. It is reported that
in the conference an opinion prevailed
that the decline of popular interest in
church service is due mainly to fond-
ness for motoring.

. "The facts are of more than passing
interest. Kansas was founded hardly
more than 60 years ago by men and
women to whom religion was as the
breath of their nostrils. Zealots in the
cause of abolition and of Christianity,
as they understood it. the Bible was a
household book, and worship something
more than a Sunday observance. Their
s.pirit was that of Puritans going to
Armaguddon to. . battle "far ' thefcord.
Their songs were all Uyihui. Their
piety had ever a fighting edge on it.

"Behold now tneH--- granacniiaren
scoff at worship, abandon churches,
and take to Sunday joy riding!

- "This is the progress of bumper
crops and high prices. Too much fat
in the land, too much milk and honey
in the streams, too many- chicken din-
ners for harvest hands, too many way-
side inns where forbidden waters are
sweet, and though secret are abund-
ant: too many good roads for swift
riding where the corn grows high, and
the riders can't be seen; too many
motors for the farmers' sons, and also
for the farmers daughters. With
these impulses pressing through the
week. Kansas can't sit still on Sun-
day." i."-- : v rr."v

Frank B. Rristow. son of the Kan-
sas senator, is a student of Oxford
college, Kngland, where he Is taking
a four year course. He has just re-
turned to this country and joined his
parents in Washington. Young Bris-to- w

declares the Knglish college far
more rigorous than any institutions of
learning and said the English A. B.
degree requires as much work as an
American Ph. D.

Hugh O'Hara has been nominated
by the president to be postmaster at
Frontenac, Kan., in the place of
Charles Kriskel, whose commission
expired April 5. JU A. Walker was
also nominated for the postmastership
at Parsons, to succeed Benjamin L.
Taft.

The nomination of George A.
Griggs for appointment as postmaster
t Marquette, Kan., has been with-

drawn by the president.
Peter D. Spellman has been commis-

sioned postmaster at Plainville, Kan-Fourt-

class Kansas postmaster ap-
pointments: Isaac K. Dingman, Kel-- o;

William J. O Mara. Reading.

Senator Bristow has introduced a
bill in the senate authorizing the sec-
retary of war to donate two cannon
for the city park of Abilene.

Crop Conditions Better.
Junction City. Kan., July 2S. Crop

conditions at the close of this week
are more favorable in Geary county
than at any time in the past month.
The early corn, which it was thought
was totally destroyed by the heat and
lack of moisture, will make a part of
a crop in several sections of the coun-
ty, according to the farmers. Late
corn s in good condition as the result
of a recent rain and comparatively cool
weather, end the lowland corn in some
places shows no ill effects from the sus-
tained drouth. The fourth cutting of
alfalfa will be ready for cutting soon.
It will be the smallest of the year.
With proper conditions a big fifth crop
should be cut, however. In some sec-
tions the farmers have cut only two
crops and will make their third cutting
next week.

Swimmer Drowns.
Delphos, Kan.. July 28. Murray Holt-ma- n,

a stepson of W. M. H. Rouse,
who lives two miles southwest of here,
was drowned in the Solomon river Sat-
urday night in the swimming hole, just
above the dam. Murray was a poor
swimmer and almost pulled under boys
who tried to assist him. Bill Ehly. a
young man who was on the bank went
to his assistance and pulled the body
out. Two doctors were summoned and
worked over him for some time, but
were unable to revive him.

Found Hobo Chinese.
Dodge City. Kan., July 28. A novelty

in the hobo line was picked off the
front end of a Santa Fe passenger here
bv local police ia tije person, of

to be one of the few tramps of his
nationality in the states.

mouTday'Tase
Attorney Quinton Declares He

Was Misquoted In Matter.

Says He Meant 16,000 Acres
Land Sold, Sot 16,000 Buyers.

Attorney A. B. Quinton, represent-
ing Don A. MounDay and wife in the
litigation surrounding the affairs of
the American Sugar Manufacturing
and Refining company, declares that
he has been misquoted and that re-
ports of the affairs of the sugar com-
pany and its troubles are untrue and
misleading. Quinton, however, re-
fused to submit to an interview or to
give out a statement regarding the
sugar company's troubles.

In its Saturday issue, the State
Journal quoted Mr. Quinton as stat-
ing that 16.000 Kansas people had
bought land contracts in the Moun-
Day company. Now the Topeka law-
yer contends that he stated or meant
to convey that 16.000 acres of the land
had been sold to Kansans and that he
did not know how many people had
purchased contracts. The statement,
which was made several days before
the raid on the offices of the sugar
company by postoffice inspectors, was
printed substantially as made by the
attorney. It was a voluntary state-
ment made by Mr. Quinton in the
course of an inquiry by a reporter
concerning the similarity of the names
of the two MounDay companies.

Judge Quinton, who objected stren-
uously when the postoffice inspectors
seized the files of the sugar com-
pany, was very profuse in his recep-
tion of a newspaper reporter several
days prior to the raid. He produced
the charter of the Oklahoma corpora-
tion to substantiate certain claims and
handed a reporter the .stock book and
minutes of the New Mexico company
as proof that the company had never
sold or offered to sell real estate.
Then he told of the number of Kansas
purchasers of New Mexican land
through the Oklahoma company,
called from another room one of the
company's customers and offered him
as Exhibit A to prove that the land
in controversy was a good investment
and that so far as was known no one
was asking their money back.

Smith Confers Willi Quinton.
The Topeka lawyer and A. W.

Smith, one of the incorporators of the
New Mexican company, spent a por-
tion of Sunday morning in consulta-
tion. Smith, who was pension agent
until the Topeka office was abolished
by act of congress, concurred in
Quinton's opinion that the reports of
the company's affairs were unjust. But
no statement was made for publica-
tion by either of the men.

"Will you make or dictate a state-
ment correcting any mistake which
you claim?" was asked of Quinton.

"Not at this time." said the lawyer.
"I prefer to try the case in the courts

not in the newspapers."
The ouster suit against the Moun-

Day sugar companies will be heard
Tuesday morning in the supreme
court Hearing on the injunction suit
to prevent interference fey the banking
department in the affairs of the
MounDay companies is set for Wed-
nesday morning in Judge Dana's

of the district court. The pre-
liminary hearing on the government
case, charging MounDay and his wife
with fraudulent use of the mails will
not be called until August 20.

WRECK NEAR ELDORA.

Twenty-Seve- n Pascengers Injured on
the Switzerland Trail.

Boulder. Colo., July 28. Twenty-seve- n

passengers were injured, six
perhaps fatally, when five coaches uf
the Denver, Boulder & Western train
overturned near Eldora, Colo. In the
five coaches were 125 passengers,
mostly tourists from the east who
were viewing the scenery of the
Switzerland Trail.

The train had left Eldora about
noon and was attempting to make the
customery wye turn when the rear
coach left the track. The train crow
endeavored to draw the coach back
upon the track, when it overturned
and carried with it the next four cars, t

The passengers were thrown from j

their seats and bruised and cut by
flying glass. Those most seriously
hurt were injured internally by the
fall. The train was a narrow gauge
one.

Among the injured were:
Mips Mabel Deck, Iowa; internal in-

juries.
Miss L. P. Symmes, Dexter, Iowa;

internal injuries.
Mrs. E. L. Downey, Dexter, Iowa;

arm broken.
Miss Sadie Frank, Nashville, Tenn.;

face cut.
Harry Packer. Kansas City, Kan.;

internal injuries and cuts.
Kthelyn Hall, Lexington, Neb.;

wrist broken and face cut.
The most seriously injured were

taken to the University hospital here.
A relief train was hurried from

Boulder to the scene of the wreck,
bringing back the wounded.

CUMISKEY IN CONTROL

Oil Inspector Has His County Com-
mittee Behind Him.

That Frank Cumiskey, state oil in
snector. is still in control of the Demo

i cratic situation in Crawford county!
was made evident when 32 of the 4 4

i members of the county committee met
in Pittsburg and endorsed Cumiskey s
actions as chairman of the committee
and officially approved the commit-
tee's expenditures in the last cam-
paign. The action of the committee
will probably finally conclude the

row which has created
state wide interest among the Demo-
crats.

The Pittsburg meeting was called by
Cumiskey as chairman of the county
committee. Dr. J. H. Cushenberry, a
follower of the "Doc" Callen faction
in the Crawford county fight, was ly

ousted as secretary-treasur- er

of the committee, and Leonard Boyd
was named as his successor. Dr.
Cushenberry did not attends the meet-
ing and ignored requests to bring or
send his records to the committee
meeting. Boyd was then instructed to
take action to secure these records.
Resolutions endorsing the action of
Frank Cumiskey as chairman of the
committee were adopted by a unani-
mous vote and the fight betweenCumiskey and "Doc" Callen, which
culminated when Cumiskey refused to
endorse Callen for postmaster, is now
finally settled.

Institution Advances Outline
for Increasing Rural Interest.

Manhattan, Kan.. July 28. A two
weeks" summer camp conference for j

rural leaders on the campus of the
Kansas Agricultural college next year
was announced this morning by E. L.
Holton, professor of rural education.
Announcement was made at the last
session of the school for rural workers
which has been in progress at the col-
lege since Monday. "It is a part of a
campaign which the agricultural col-
lege has undertaken to better rural
life conditions in Kansas. That Pro-
fessor Holton's plan met with the
hearty approval of the rural pastors
present was shown by the enthusiasm
with which it was received.

It is to be a "canvas" conference.
Professor Holton said. The meetings
will be held in one big tent while sleep-
ing accommodations will be furnished
the delegates in a number of small
tents. There will be a mess tent, too,
where the college will furnish board for
the visiting delegates at cost. Profes-
sor Holton thought it should not cost
a delegate, under this plan, more than
60 cents a day for board and lodging.
Plans for next year already are being
made. Every rural pastor, rural leader,
Y. M. C. A. secretary, and county su
.perintendent in the state will be urged
to attend.

How much can be accomplished in
a short time in a small country village
to improve country life conditions was
brought to the attention of the dele-
gates at this meeting when the Rev. A.
M. Harknees told of a plan he is try-
ing out. Mr. Harkneas is pastor of a
small church in Belpre, Kan., a town of
400. Last spring he made it known
that he was about to start a campaign
for improving conditions in and around
Belpre. Whereupon the Commercial
club elected him president and told him
to "go to it," agreeing at the same time
to back him up in whatever he started.

The Rev. Mr. Harkness first wrote
out a plan or program, called a meet-
ing and had it adopted by the com-
munity. It outlined the needs of that
community and told how to get the
results desired. , Knowing of his desire
to present his plan to the country peo-
ple around Belpre the county commis-
sioners made him assessor for the
township. While doing the work of this
office he was able, to tell the people on
the farms of the community plan. As
a result of this he. has organized two
farm neighborhood improvement clubs
which are auxiliary to the town Com-
mercial club. The clubs meet in
churches near Belpre. Another club
now is being organized.

He also has Induced the town to take
up the matter of a municipal electric
light and water plant. A small library,
left as a memorial to the town, also
is receiving the pastor's attention. This
library never has had a book in it. Mr.
Harkness has taken the matter up with
the Carnegie Foundation and hopes,
with the aid of that institution,, to
equip it within tner.next year. .Then, he
says, he will.- - endeavor to establish
branch libraries at each of the rural
churches near Belpre where the neigh-
borhood improvement clubs meet.

All done in four months. And he has
only begun on the program, he says.

MAY BE "BLACK HAN'DER."

Iola Police Arrest Negro ' Who Is
Wanted In Rice County.

Iola. Kan., July 28. Rice county's mys-
terious "Black Hand" case that has
stirred the western part of the state for
several months, was believed by officers
to have been solved when J. C. Bowen. a
negro, was arrested and placed in jail
here at the request of the county attorney
at Lyons, Kan. Bowen had been sought
for several weeks. Evidence gathered by
Rice countv officers led them to believe he
had knowledge of the letter sent last Jan-
uary to Roseoe Bressler, a white man.
and a prosperous young farmer, near
Lyons. The letter threatened Bressler
and familv with death unless $250 was
placed at the designated spot.

Bressler turned the letter over to the
sheriff, who placed an officer at the rail-
way crossing where the money was to
have been left, but no one appeared.
When Bowen was wanted for sending the
letter he had left the neighborhood. Re-
cently he was said to have been seen in
Iola. A search disclosed the negro hiding
in the attic at the home of a relative.

NO WATER FOR CATTLE.

Seventeen Head Die From Thirst
Near Llndsborff.

Lindsborg, July 28. Seventeen
head of cattle died for want of water
In a pasture about nine miles .east of
here Saturday. The cattle had been
getting water from a windmill. The
well ran dry and they were without
water for several days before discov-
ered. THe cattle belonged to Elmer
Palmquist, the owner of the pasture,
and August L. Peterson. Several re-
ports have been coming about cattle
suffering because of the shortage Jn
water, but these are the first to die.
Because of the shortage in both grass
nnd water, many cattle have been
brought in from the pasture and
placed on dry feed, and several car-
loads have been shipped to Kansas
City.

RUSSIAN LABORERS
Will Replace Mexicans in Track Work

on Colnior Cutoff.
Dodge City, Kan., July 28. Husky Rus-

sian boys may replace the Mexican sectiongangs on the Santa Fe on the Dodge di-

vision. The division is having a hard
time Just now getting Mexican workmen
for the extra track work. There are u
number of Russian Immigrants on the
Colmer branch of the Santa Fe in the
country just opened up by the railroad.
The crops were light there this year and
the Russians want work. President
Evalanka of the Russian-America- n Immi-
gration company is arranging with Super-
intendent If. A. Tice "for a number of
gangs of Russians for this fall. He is to
leave soon to bring another colony of
bis countrymen here.

RECEIVED BY POPE.

Mrs. John Adams of Wichita in Second
Audience.

Wichita. Kan., July 28. Mrs. John
W. Adams, wife of a Wichita attorney,
writes from Rome that she was in the
second audience given by Pope Pius
since his recent illness. Mrs. Adams
is touring Europe.

BRYAN' MAY GO TO LYONS.

Will Fill Chautauqua Date Unless
Business Prevents.

Lyons. Juiy 28 For the past
month W. J. Bryan has been billed
to address the Chautauqua here on
Wednesday afternoon, July 30.

A letter was received by i. A. Blair,
one of the merchants, from Charles
Bryan, whose wife is a cousin of Mr,

POTATOES Market higher. 70c$1.00.
POULTRY Alive, higher; fowls, 14e;

springs, 18c; turkeys, 19c.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 28. BUTTER MarketSteady.
CHEESE Market irregular.
EGGS Market irregular.
POULTRY Dressed, quiet; fresh killed

western chickens, 20423c; fowls. 16g'lc;turkeys, 18&19c. .

New York Stocks.
(Close of prices for the leng stocks

on the New York Stock Exchange as re
ported by Thos. J. Myers, Broker. Colum- -
btan Bldg.)

TODAY'S CLOSE.
New York, July 2$.

Amal. oCPper, 70; Am. Beet Sugar, 27;
Am. aCn, c. 33; Am, C. and F., c. 45;
Am. Locomotive, 81; Am. S. and Ref.. c.
64; Am Sugar Ref., 112; Am. Tel, and T-- ,
127; Anaconda Mining, 36; A. T. and
S. P., c. 99; ; Baltimore and Ohio,
Brooklyn R. T., 88; Can. Pacific, 21;
Central Leather, 24; Chesapeake and
Ohio, 66; Great Western, c. 14; C. M.
and St. P., c. 106; Chicago and N. W.,
130; Colorado Fuel and Iron, 32; Chino
oCpper, 38; Erie, c. 27; General Elec-
tric, 140; Great Northern, p. 126; In-
spiration, 1514 ; Inter Harvester, 108: K.
C, 2714; K. C. Southern, e. &9; Lehigh
Valley, 1514; Missouri Pacific, 33; M. K.
and T., 22; Nev. Con. Copper, 16; N. Y.
Central, 89; Norfolk and Western, 105;
Northern Pacific, 111; Penn. R. R., 114;
Fay Con Copper, 18; Reading, c. 162;
Rock Island, c. 17; Rock Island, p. 29;
Southern pacific, 93; Southern Railway,
c. 24; Tenn. Copper, 30; Texas and Pa-
cific c. 150; Union Pacific, c. 150; U. S.
Steel, c. 69;; U. S. Steel, p. 108; Utah
Copper, 48; Westlnghouse Electric, 63.

SATURDAY'S CLOSE.
Amal. Copper, 69; Am. Beet Sugar, 26;

Am. Can, c. 33; Am. C- - and F., c. 44;
Am. S. and R., c. 63; Am. Tel. and T.,
127; Anaconda Mining, 35; A. T. and
S. F., c. 98; Baltimore and Ohio, c. 88;
Brooklyn R. T., 88; Canadian Pacific,
217; Central Leather 24; Chesapeake and
Ohio, 53; Chicago N. W., c. 149; C. M.
and 'St. Paul, c, 106; Chino Copper, 37;
Col. Fuel and Iron. 32: Erie, c. 26; Gen-
eral Electric, 140: Great Northern, p.
126; Inspiration,-16- : Inter Harvester,
107; Lehigh Valley, 150; Louisville and
Nashville, 133; Missouri Pacific, 32; M.
K. and T., c. 22; Nev. Con Copper, 16;
Norfolk and Western, 105 Northern Pa-
cific, 109; Penn R. R., 113; Ray Con
Copper, 18 Reading, c. 161: Rock Island,
c. 17; Rock Island, p. 29; Southern
Pacific, 93; Southern Ry., c. 23; Tenn.
Copper, 30; Union Pacific, c. 149; U. S.
Steel, c. 68; Utah Copper, 47; Tenn.
Union, 64; Westinghouse, 62.

New York Stock Market.
Wall St., New York, July 28. STOCKS

In the first hour of today's stock marketa decided broadening of activity was seen,
together with a further advance in prices.
Virtually all the leaders were up a point
or more, with greater gains in some
specialties. Trading was largely profes-
sional, however, and no small part of
the rise resulted from a retirement,' of
the short interest.

With the approach of noon business
slackened In market manner, but without
much effect on prices. A favorable factorwas the withdrawal by the eastern rail-
roads of their grievances, thus opening
the way to amicable arbitration of mat-
ters now in dispute. Panama twos were
weak, breaking into new low ground on
the bid price of 96.

Bonds were steady.
The features of today's strong opening
were New Haven and Amalgamated Cop-
per, each rising 1 points. Great North-
ern, Reading, Chesapeake and Ohio and
other active issues rose from material
fractions to a point. Trading was active,
with indications of unusual breadth.

New Yjrk Sugar Market.
New York. July 28. SUGAR Raw,

steady; Muscovado, 3.07; Centrifugal, 3.57;
molasses, 2.82; refined, steady; crushed.
6.30; fine granulated, 4.60; powdered, $4.70.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
St. Joseph. July 28. CATTLE RecPipts

1,300. Market steady. Steers, $5.50f8.25;
cows and heifers, $1.5038.75; calves, $4.50&
10.00.

HOGS Receipts 5.000. Market steady.
Top, $9.00; bulk of salK, $8.85fj8.90.

SHEEP Receipts, 2,500. Market steady.
Lambs, $5.50Ca7.60.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, July 28. HOGS Receipts

5,000. Light hogs, heavy; heavy hogs
weak. Bulk of sales, $8.S5iJi9.00; heavy,
$S.85i&8.96: packers and butchers, $8.85'&9.00;
light, $8.969.00; pigs, $7.50i&8.50.

CATTLE Receipts 13,000, including 2,000
southerns. Market steady. prime fed
steers, $8.50(fx9.00; dressed beef steers, $7.25
,&8.50; western steers. $6.50iR8.20; southern
steers. $5.70Ef7.25 ; cows, $4.25fg7.00; heifers,
$5.00fa8.80; stockers and feeders. $5.008.00;
bulls. $4.506.75: calves, $6.6OStl0.O0.

SHEEP Receipts 7,000. Market steady.
Umbs, $6.25t7.90; yearlings. $4.75fi.50;
wethers, $4.5i5.25; ewes. $3.50"4.65; stock-er- s

and feeders, $2.5O?4.50.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 28. HOGS Receipts 47,000..

Market stronger for light; others general-
ly 5c under Saturday's average. Bull? of
sales, $8.85f?9.25; mixed. $8.60'&9.50; light.
$9.05(&9.52 heavy, $8.45rgC.30; rough, $S.45rct
8.65: pigs. $7.40-&9.2-

CATTLE Receipts 19.000. Market steady-t-
10c lower. Beeves, $7.209.15; Texas

steers, $6.857.90; western steers. $7.WJi
8.10; stockers and feeders. $5.407.70;; cows
and heifers, $3.60fj8.20; calves, $8.0011.00.

SHEEP Receipts 25,000. Sheep, steady:
lambs' 10c to 20c lower. Native, $4.35'&i
5.50; western, $4.35ffiS.60; yearlings, $5.756
7.C0: lambs, native, $5.754.00; western, $6.30
j7:8.00.

Kansas City Live Stock Sales.
The following sales were made this
morning at thu Stock Yards, Kansas
City, arid reported over long distance
telephone direct to the State Journal by
Clay, Robinson A Co., live stock com-
mission merchants, with offices at all
markets.!

Kansas City. July 28. CATTLE Re-
ceipts 13,000 head. Market steady.

HOGS Receipts 5.000 head. Market:
Light wihget steady: others 10c lower.
Bulk of sales, $8.909.00; top, $9.05.

SHEEP Receipts 7,C00 head. Market 10c
to 15c lower.

KILLING STEERS
No. Wt. price. No. Wt. Price.

36 1410 $8.85 26 983 $8.75
78 1481 8.70 19 770 8.60
96 1242 8.55 25 1146 8.50

COWS AND HEIFERS.
64 742 8.25 I 18 65fi 7.85

9 175 5.65 3 876 9.25
4 846 6.50 I

STOCKEKS AND FEEDERS.
25 1028 7.10 I 34. 972 7.00

1 854 7.00 22... ...1120 765
CALVES.

. 1 110 9.50 I 4 186 9.75
2 112 9.25 1 140 9.50
2 241 8.50

BULLS.
1 ..1350 5.75 I 1 120 6.00

..1130 4.75 I 1. ...... .1010 4.50
HOGS.

96 190 9.05 I li 198 8.9S
67 190 9.00 79 225 8.90
16 95 6.50 62 2"6 8.75

$.,. 243 8 90 L 60 203 95

Crasse & BlackweM's

Chow Chow

20c Jar 8
Ql Regular 25c goods. v

I WM. GREEN
&SON J

Topeka Markets.
Furnished by the Chaa. Wolff Packing
Co. yards close at noon Saturday, Wecannot use pigs, thin sows or bogs
weighing less than 170 lbs. Do not mar.
ket hogs unless same are well finish
as we cannot use half fat stuff. Ws give
be low prices efteotivs at once, until fur.ther notice- -

Topeka, Kan., July 2$.
HOGS.

MIXED AND BUT....CHER3....$s.60i8fi5
HEAVY 8.50Cf7 8.55
LIGHT .50B.5STEERS.
Prime $.SOB7.7l
Good to choice, corn fed .aofl 7$
Fair to good wal .8

Prime I5.55S6.25
Good to choice (corn fed) 4.805.so
Fair to good.... 4.054.75
Common to "'jjpgg 56O0
prime : ; $6.SOJr7.00
Good to choice (corn fed) .66(t(6.25
Fair to good.. 4.56(36.50
Common to falr.-.- y

prime fat (corn fed)... $5.55ff.oo
Fleshy 4.30(3 5.59
Mediums 3.604. 25

Cannot use grass cattle unless strictly
d' VEAL CALVES.

Prime, fat 50-- M
Medium good 6.00.50
Fair - 4.6035.00

Market price paid for dry lot cattle.
If you will favor us with your Inquiries

advising number of head, quality, g
and length of time on feed, we will makeyou an offer or arrange for our buyers
to call on you.

Topeka Fruit and Produce Market.
Selling prices by Saw' E. Lux, wholesaleFruit and Produce.,

Topeka, Kan., July 2S
STRAWBERRIES Per crate, $4.00.

ELBERTA PEACHES Per bu. basket,
$2.15; per 4 bucket crate, $1.00; per 6 basketcrate, $1.40.

CALIFORNIA PLUMS German prunes,
per crate, $1.75; Wixom plums, per crate,
$2.00: Bradshaws, per crate, $1.75; Sugar
plums, per crate. $l.ifi.

BAHTLETT PEARS Per box, $3.00.
CANTALOUPES Standard per crate.

$3.25; Pony, per crate, $2.75; Arkansas and
Oklahoma cantaloupes, per crate, $2.75.

VALENCIA ORANGES Per box, $o.00'(J
E.75.

LEMONS Per box, $8.O0W8.50.
L .VIES Per basket, $1.25.
PINEAPPLES Per crate, $3.754.00.
POTATOES Kaw Valley, per bu., Sftc.
CALIFORNIA CABBAGE New, per

lb., 3c.
BANANAS Medium sized bunches, per

bunch, : large bunches. per
bunch. $2.50'2.75; per lb., 3c.

ONIONS Per bu.. Fancy Reds, $1.25;

Fancv White, sl.25; Choice Yellows, $1.00.
RHUBARB Per lb., 2c; 100 lln. or

more. lc.TEXAS CUCUMBERS Per basket. $1.00;
ner crate, $1.25; per bu. crate, $2.00.

HOME GROWN TOMATOES Per crate,
f 1.10

MANGO PEPPERS Per basket, $1.00.

CARROTS Per doz. bunches, 45c; per
bu.. 80c.

BEETS Per bu., 75c.
TURNIPS Per bu., 85c.
WATERMEI,ONS Per lb., lc.
NEW CORN Per doz., 20c.
CHEESE 17S19c per lb.

Topeka Produce Market.
rCorrectly reported dally by the Copes'

Sales System. Phone 1300. 3677. Office
40 Harrison street.

Topeka, Kan., July 28.
EGGS Fresh country, 14c.
BUTTER Packing stock, lb., 20c.
POULTRY Broilers. 1 to 2 lbs., per lb.,

15c; frvig chickens, 2 to 2 lbs.. 14c; hens,
fat. per lb., 11 c; turkeys, hens, per lb.,
11c; turkeys, young toms, per lb., 14c; tur-
keys, old toms, per lb., 13c: ducks, broilers,
per lb 16c: ducks, old F. F. F.. per lb., 10c;
geese, not wanted: pigeons, old, doz., 60c;
squabs, fat, doz., $1.25.

Topeka Butter. Eggs and Poultry.
Furnished by the Topeka Packing Co.J

Topeka. Kan., July 28.
EGGS Fresh country, 15c.
POULTRY Hens, all tizes, lie; springs,

over 2 lbs., 14c; broilers, 2 lbs. and under,
15c- - old cocks, 6c: ducks, 7c; geese, 6c.

BUTTER Packing stock, 20c

Butter and Eggs.
Furnished by The Continental Creamery

Co., Topeka, Kan.
Topeka, Kan., July 28,

CHICAGO EGGS 16 17c.
NEW YORK EGGS lsfi 20c.
CREAMERY BUTTER Chicago. Kc;

N. Y., 27c; Elgin, 26c; Topeka wholesale,
28c.

Topeka Hay Market.
Furnished by T. A. Beok, 312-2- E. th.J

' Topeka, Kan., July 21.
TRAIRIB HAY No. 1, $9.00; No. 2.

"5kW ALFALFA Choice, $10.00; No. 1,
$9.0.

Topeka Grain Market.
Furnished by J. B. Eird. corner Ko--.

sas ave. and Curtis sL

Topeka, Kan., July 28
WHEAT 70fl75c.
CORN 63c.
OATS 35J&3SC.

Topeka Hide Market,
rouotations furnished by James C. Emits

Topeka, Kan., July 28
GREEN CURED HIDES Natives, No.

1. 13c; No. 2, 12c; Side Brands, 10c:
Bulls and Stagga, 9e. Horse Hides.
No. 1, $3.00&3.60; No. 2. $2.50.

DRY HIDES-Butch- ers' heavy, 20321c;'
dry salt, 135l5e.

TALTX)W 5e.
KANSAS. NEBRASKA AND OKU,

IIO.VIA WOOL Bright medium, lSfclt.e-dar- k

medium, lS'Slic; light fine, WSVZc:
heavy fine, SjjPlOc. Surry and defective,
half price.


